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AMERICANISM
Do Americans want TV-iti- s

arid complacency or freedom
asks the editor on page two.
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They're DUkathon Queen Contestants Governor Adds To Controversy Over SSL

H kededges' Comment Praised, Atfac
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Inter-Rac- e

Marriage
Bill Talked

By DOUGLAS E1SELE

Gov. Luther Hodges's charges that
State Student Legislature action in

Raleigh last week was "immature
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Momentum

A move to oust the present editor
of the Daily Tar Heel took a new-tac- k

today with announcement by

Paul Rule of South Norfolk. Ya..
that he will be a candidate in the
recall election slated for November
2(5.

Utile's announcement put three
candidates in the field, incltidiii'4 the
present editor, Neil Bass.

Pre iou.sly. Wally Kuralt whose
petitions initiated the movement-announ- ced

that only one candidate

and irresponsible" drew contrasting
and fiery comments from political
leaders here Thursday.

UP Chairman Hairy Braxton, de- -

Shewn above are nine contestants for the annual DUkathon Queenship. Seated in front are Lee
Jackson (L.) and Hilda Holt. Left to right on secorrJ row are Nancy Adams, Louise Crumbley, Elanor
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Williamson, Doris Greenfield, Margaret Nealey, Coleman Jenkins and Glenda Fowler. The DUkathon

fending the Governor's comments
surrounding a resolution on inter-- (

j

racial marriages, said Hodges "was
j exactly right in most everything he
said."

At the same time, however, SP
Chairman Whit Whitfield said
Hodges' comments were "quite
provincial to hay the least." and pro- -

posed that SSL in the future could
j "rent a barn in some other county"

for its session.
His remark was in answer to the

Governor's proposal that future
i SSL delegations requesting use of
j the Capitol Building should be asked
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Race will be held Saturday. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

Teahouse Of August Mcon'
Opening In Memorial Today

1 -
1 -

"who they (the students) represent- -LEGISLATORS SWORN IN Don Furtado, speaker of the Student Legislature swears in the newly
elected legislators during ceremonies last night. Thsre were thirty three new members inducted.

(Norm Kantor Photo)

would oppose the present editor.
Apparently this candidate was

Barry Winston ot Chapel Hill, whose
candidacy was announced late yes-

terday.
In announcing his intention to run.

Rule said he was not connected with
the yroup that circulated the recall
petition or with the present admin-
istration of the paper.

"I am entering this campaign as a
completely independent candidate,"
he said.

He pointed out that his campaign
would be based on two major points:
economy and neutrality in news
coverage.

"However." he added, "my per-
sonal editorial policy would be oti
of moderation with a Southern
pom) of view."

Turning to economy, he pointed
out that the Daily Tar Heel repre-

sents an investment of several thou-

sand dollars of student funds,
Through cconomv measures and

The ('.iruliiKi IM.iv in.ikt'i s turn
Ok in.iu iins tonight Hi 8 .() o'clock
ip Mrnioiiiil Hill when flu curtain

led."
. The Governor said Wednesday he

1 did not agree wtfh SSI.
1 action adopting a resolution urging

repeal of state law which prohibits
I inter-raci- al imarriage. He said he

r4 considered " the' action ' "somewhat
immature and somewhat irrespoil- -
sible." , , , '

Deadl me Extended
Election

rises on the iin-- i ry "Teahouse of tlic
August Moon."

In tlii.s rousing comedy of military
occupation, Hilliam Smith. Uurh.im,
lliy S.ikioi. Jif nfiv intrrprrtcr

l!!osw't licautili.il (leisha uirl.
O'heis in the cast include Barbara

Battle. Miami. Florida; Edith Hin-ruh- s.

New York. X. Y.; Frances
Bell. Danville. Va ; Mary Ann Ilar--y- .

Sheffield. Ala.; Hope Spargar,
Scarsdale. N. Y. j

At-- Kenneth Calfcnclar,' Creeus- -

oio. James rotter. (;oWlstoro;
l.uey Ann Dunlap: Anne Hr-.M)k-

Staunton. Ya ; Antliony Harvey.
l. iu hlnu u. Ya.; (ieoro Manassee.

Durham; David Smith. Burlington,
j And (!ier Bloomer. Whiteaker;
Ceore Hill. Hobbinsx ille; William

j
W hite, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Sam

i Baker, Greensboro; Gene Parsons,
Landis; and Bob Andrews. Durham.

Good seats for th production are
still asaihibi n1 itt fe on sale at
the box office. Memorial Hall, which
opens at 7:30 on the evenings of
performance. ' Teahouse'" will run
through Sunday evenum.

in

expanded coverage I believe a much
beter paper can be produced for
less expense," he said.

A 'junior ami joi-nl-is-

major. Hide lias been editor and
publisher of the weekly South Nor-

folk 'Va.' News since the spiinu
of this year. In addition, he is

United Press correspondent for the
South Norfolk area.

s ( Y. .! I i Wind (liier.
S (.'.. will l)C srrn. '

Sk1,ii V;huj Vaclhana. li.mkek.
Th.iil.cKl takes the role of Lotus

By PRINGLE PIPKIN

A bill "to postpone the deadline
for nominations to be. in for The
Daily Tar Heel recall election un-

til 6 p.m., Nov. 19. 1957" was pass-

ed last night by the Student Legis-lat- u

re.
Probing Committee To

Omit Editor's Viewpoint

ject to the approval of the Student
Legislature.

The bill will go to the ways and
means committee.

Leo Wardrup (UP) was elected
speaker pro tern over Harold
OTucl (SP) by a vote of 25-2- 3;

the vote was on party lines.
Tog Sanders (UP) was d

clerk over Caleb White (SP) by a

vote of 23-2- Ncal Boden (UF) won
the position of sergeant-of-arm- s

over Tom Kearns (SP) by a vote
of 24-23- .

By acclaimation Jack Lawing
.UP) was chairman of

Currently he is wire editor ot the
Daily Tar Heel and in the past has
worked for a number of papers in

the Norfolk-Portsmout- Ya. area.
Rule announced that Grayson

Mills, a junior and former Daily

Tar Heel staffer, will be his cam-

paign manager.

. Commenting ion the inter-raci- al .

marriage bill. Whitfield said lie
does not condone racial inter-marriage- s,

nor do I think that any stu-

dent delegation does."
"But the fact is," he added, "that

many people would like to exercise
their own judgement on the matter."

He said that if to obtain use of

the Capitoi Building the SSL dele-

gates must pass resolutions favor-

able to state political leaders, "then
the usefulness of SSL is ended."

"If the students no longer have a
place to present their honest opin-

ions in the state Capitol, then it
might be a wise idea to rent a barn
in some other county," Whitfield

added.
Braxton took an almost opposite

stand. When asked for comment on

Hodges' proposal that students be

j j
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The bill was introduced jointly
hy John Brooks (SP) and Al Gold-

smith (IT). The bill was passed by

special orders with an almost
unanimous voice vote.

Goldsmith said the bill was not

meant to indicate any particular
stand on the recall election but
was to give the political parties a

chance to back candidates if they
desired.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yester-

day included: Misses Sue Donis-th- oi

pe. Patricia Jones. Amy Pec k.

Jean Williams, Dorothy Heaves

and Mrs. Joanne Wise.

Messrs. Kenneth Brimmer. Geo-

rge McNeill. Joe Quigg. Curtis
Hathaway, George Wrape, Cecil

Garrett. Frank Montgomery. Char-

les
"

Baker, James Dunn. Edward
Faulkner. Joseph llunnion. Dana
Quade, James Ccleman, William

'

Bonner. Allen Post. Robert Pee-

bles. Daniel Council, Richard
Oyvind Norstrom, James

Crowell and Robert Krain.

the Wavs and Weans Committee;
Ackland Art Gallery

Is Theme Of Address
Kenneth A. Ness, acting chairman

of the UNC Art Dept.. spoke on the

Newspaper Kesearch Committee."

Its purpose, as stated by its mem-

bers, involves a study of methods of

selection of editor of the newspaper

on other college campuses and in-

ternal oi gani.ition of the paper, in

order to obtain recommendations to

be reported to Student Legislature.

To implement this purpose, the

committee "ill blhw this general

procedure: 1 write letters to all

college daily papers and certain
professional groups. 2' find out

about the management policies of

(See Newspaper Page 3)

I'.v ANN KKVE
'I 'll- new appointed (o:umittce

to siu(l anas surrounding the "I-- t

(C of editor of college newspapers

decided to steer dear of any con-

sideration editorial viewpoint.

The five-ma- n committee, headed
bv Pai Adams, made this decision
at Us initial meeting yesterday.

The major business taken up at

the m. etui- - included naming the

toMimitee and stating its put pose.

This legislative committee, ap-

pointed by Student Body President
Sonnv Evans, will be known as the

Jeff Hare (UP), chairman of the
Finance Committee; and Lucy
Forsyth (UP), chairman of the
Rules Committee.

John Brooks (SP) was appointed j

Brooks introduced a bill "to es-

tablish the North Carolina State
L't,.,r.nl I nniclotliro T11 O " M t i O n ofnew AcKianci Ciauery ai ycsieiua s

This office was i
questioned before using the Capitol
again, he said:

ou,m .' V 7u parliamentarianithe University of North Carolina ',Training Program, spon-

sored by the Dean of Women's of- - formerly elective, but it was felt i

(See Legislators Tage 3)
as an independent organization
with its officers and members sub (See Leaders Page 3)
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'Character, Scholarship, Leadership' Recognizedipmrii m; u.i '.i P .1

Pre Dawn Rites Tap Seven Carolina Coeds Into Woman s Honorary Society
I has leadership in herMISS STAUB "... one conshe stands."a college student and has strived

Seen senior oeds received Caro-

lina's hii-liev- t honor for women early

tliis morning when thev were taiped
int.-- the Yalkynes. Women's lionor- -

outstanding will-

ingness to serve both the campus

and the individual. As chairman of

Women's Honor Council, she has
show n a basic understanding of the

rules and with tact and preserv-eranc- e

followed through in their

administration. With her deep con-

cern and high sense of judgment.

Miss Whitehurst has led exceptional-

ly this very important phase of

Carolina life.

capacity to inspire others and to '

instill in them a measure of her own

faith. Her warmth and friendliness
have been recognized and are re-

flected not only in her campus activ-

ities but in her daily living."
MISS Kit A K FT "... one who has

exhibited an unusual depth of faith

and dedication to the spiritual en-

richment of student life at Carolina,

She possesses a degree of sensitivity

that has enabled her to be aware of

the many pressures and problems of

MISS MORGAN "... who has
reflected a sincere interest in her
fellow students by her vivacious
and efficient leadership in her
dormitory. A sincerity of purpose

and a genuine spirit of helpfulness
are radiated in her active partici-

pation in Presbyterian student groups
and YWCA acivities. Her dedicated
spirit and cheerfulness are a source
of inspiration to all who come in

contact with her.

tributed much to the program for

student nurses by her untiring and
unselfish concern for others. By her
leadership in her dormitory and
through the local and state student
nurses associaton. she has exempli-

fied sincerity, courage, and a con-

stant striving for those high ideals

in which she believes."

MISS WHITE HURST "... one
who has exemplified in her field

person, her thoughfulness is a

source of comfort to others. Her

character and past accomplishment

arc indicative of the caliber of

service which will continue through-

out the year."
MISS DOL'GHKHTY "... one

who has a keenly inquiring mind

and a sincere devotion to her follow

students. Her influence has been
felt through her work in the YWCA.

the Symposium and the Episcopal

student congregation. Here is the

unceasingly for the betterment of

these conditions Miss Kralft has
inspired many persons with whom

she has worked. She has given to

others a sense of dedication as pro-

gram chairman in the Y. has been a

source for zeal among students in

Christian student groups, has done

much to develop a 'closeness'
in her sorority. In all phases of

Carolina life she has done much to,
propagate the high ideals for which

influence fell on the Honor Council.

in her sorority and in her associa- - j

lions with her fellow students. Her
outstanding work in these fields has

warranted such a recognition."

MISS CORKY "... one who has
displayed outstanding executive abi- -

it v in her posiiions as president of

the VWCA and on the campus orien-

tation committee. Her gracious
manner and deep concern for the
welfare of others has inspired lead-e:shi- p

in her fellow students. As a

;: v oi U ; ' l

Im ih.- - i cre nonies

t, , ditional to ValV.v i
- tappings,

tl ese women wi n- - reco-':ii.-- tor

tin ir development of the Yalkvrie

ideals ol rharae'er. scholarship,
leadership sound ji'd'.'ement. crea--

v. mt if e and inv pirat ion to

Oil CI S

V hose I eeo-nie- tl were Misses

K; thenee Ke.lli Coe, ait major from
W; ,!iin::lon. D C : Cell Hamilton
Coiey. sociology major Irom Atlanta,

(it.; i;iiabel!i Mov il Dougherty.
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re'i-io- n major Iroui Cincinnati.
Ohio: Phvlhs Klhot Kralft. religion

irajor I i :u liiver Porest. 111.: Kdith

Ann Morgan. so iolovy major from
Charleston. W Ya.; Marjorie Carol

St mb. iimsiii student from West-f- u

Id. N .1 ; ami Mildred Hoge

W'ulchurst. inalii major from Dan- -

v i I H . Va.

Citations read to the tappees were:
MISS CDK "... one who has

' '. f 4 j
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il . i l-.- .-. ,w. jr-nn- j'r -- M , j
shown an unusual capacity to real

ie the needs of others in her

campus activities. As a person, her

V'enuiness, human interest, alterness
Mint Un less enrnjy have made her

I I -- '" ,. m
PHYLLIS KRAFFTANNE MORGAN

KATHERINE COEMARJORIE STAUBKIT WHITEHURST
iLLOYD DAUGHERTY
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